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Geo. Cates Player Draft Drama Club
Is Thursday to Present
Died in
Program
Montana
Interment To Be
Held In Crowell
Cem etery
George A. Cates, 69, native of
Foard County, died early
Sunday at his home in Missoula,
Montana.
Funeral services were held at
the Missoula Baptist Church
Tuesday. Burial will be in the
Crowell Cemetery either Friday
or Saturday, with d efin ite
details o f the time not yet
established.
Mr. Cates was bom in Foard
County, a son of the late Mr
and Mrs. I. M. Cates. He
attended Foard County schools.
He moved to Montana in the
1940’ s and had been a rancher
there since that time. He was a
member o f the Missoula Baptist
Church.
Back in the late 30’ s, Mr.
Cates entered a "Pony express
race" and rode horseback from
Nocona, Texas, to San Fran
cisco, Ca.
He is survived by his wife,
eight children and four sisters,
Mrs. George Mapp and Mrs.
Jim Cook o f C row ell, M rs.
Bertha Shultz o f Abilene and
Mrs. Ruby Mitchell of Ellenwood, Ga.

[E PATENT—JamM Slich, Mated, Is
above with Gordon Erwin aa they
pver Mr. StreH’a patent he received
I (or hit ‘‘teaching machine.“ Mr.
It principal of Crowell Elementary

School and la bitereoted In Mr. Strelt’o
Invention which in the fntnrc coaid help Mr.
Erwin and hit staff of teachort as thoy teach
the young poopio of the community.

—ames Streit Receives Patent
n “Teaching Machine”
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R o sa District
‘ ^ÿ^eiW ent T o Speak in
jtc 'oefell W ed nesd ay
;lectrk l i a , ^ r u y Cook, president of
a hf"u Santa Rosa District of the
Lustre «las Fédération of Women's
ubt. will be the guest speaker
c
the Wednesday, February 20,
- — eed ag o f the Adelphian Club
mmagi
q 1^ The gieeting will be at the
^ ^ui -ialpilBn Club house beginng at 3:30. All members of
clubs in Foard County
. . • I j 'e inuked to attend and hear
rt Cook.

IAged —--------------ISUrafl Prevention j.s the Iv.^t nicdo I ant"’*’"hat the
B>-®lrfart A ssociation is all
im p®***^ Heart A.^sociation pro
,«««ip,"^rn8^ir(> (i(*signed to stop
before it stops
Ml. ^ a ll your l<K'al Heart
•'iforma

^Inlliiill on how you can r(‘ducc
w riak of heart attack and
Help your heart
) inVilVe Hpjirt Fund

James Streit. music director
in Crowell High School, has
guided the CHS Band to many
awards o f merit during the past
few years.
In addition to his talent as a
musician, Mr. Streit also is an
inventor and last week received
a United States patent on what
he calls a "teaching machine."
A few years ago, as Mr. Streit
tells it, he saw the need for an
aid in his band program which
would help the individual
student with his music lessons.
He had an idea for a machine
that would contain lessons for
each
o f the 20 d ifferen t
instruments in the band, from
beginner through advanced.
Before he attempted to build
such a machine, he decided to
first check to see if another such
teaching aid was being made.
He drew his plans, hired a
patent attorney to handle the
leg a l work and hired a
draftsman to draw the detailed
illustrations needed to accom
pany the patent application.
His attorney filed his patent

application on July 17, 1972,
and it was approved on January
1. 1974, and Mr. Streit now has
patent No. 3,782,007 covering
his invention fo r the next
seventeen years.
Although Mr. Streit labels his
invention simply a "teaching
machine," the name as listed on
the patent is "Lesson Selector
Element Controlled Device, for
Presenting Visual and Audio
Lessons and Receiving Record
ed Answers on a Sound Track.”
M r. Streit design ed the
machine to use cards which can
be inserted into the machine.
Each card will contain a lesson
which the individual student can
complete. A test given by the
machine is recorded for later
use by the instructor.
Mr. Streit says the machine is
adaptable for any subject, in
addition to music instruction.
Mr. Streit has not made any
plans as to the manufacture of
the machine as yet, but he
already has been contacted by
one manufacturer.

Couple
M ove to
Crowell

lO f iy '

■leteie. Seated Is Mie. J. E. DoaM of Vanma
and standing, frnm left, nre Mre. H. E.
Thomaon, Mre. Dickeraon, Mre. Bertha
Bordine and Mre. Adrian Themeen.

A total of tUrty-flve boys have
signed up this year nod they will
be filling the rosters of the six
teams that make np the Crowell
Little Dribblers League.
Nineteen veterans return and
a rundown of each team follows:
The Turtles will return Billy
Bond and Mike Brown. The
Frogs have John Henry McGee,
Richard Westbrook, Ken Gentry
and Lonnie Mitchell.The Ponies
will be led by Jamie Martin and
Loyd Ray Daniel. The Eagles,
who are the defending champs,
return only one player and that
is J e ff Christopher. The
Roadrunners look strong with
Dan Klepper, Dan Brown, Joe
Lee Brown and Ruben Santos.
The Hawks will also show
some muscle as they return the
most veterans of all the teams.
They have five experienced boys
in Dan G atew ood, Leslie
Denton, Randy Foster, Ray Don
Werley and Bobby Joe Cerda.
The rookies this yesr will be
as follows: Harold Sparkman.
Tommy Russell, Charles Reed,
John H alsell, Dean W erley,
Tom Adams. Larry Criss, Mike
Branch, Joe Glen
S etliff,
Ronnie Wasia. Also Ray Smith,
Thomas Carroll Polk, David
Dunn, Jimmy Garcia. Vincent
Anderson and Guy Todd III.

League pUy la •cheduled to
begin on Monday olght,
February 2S. Games will be
played
on Monday
and
Thursday with the first of throe
games oacb algbt ta bogla at
6:30 p. m., the second at 7:30
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Jones oi and ^ laat to start at 8:30.

Houston have moved to Crowell
to make their home. Mrs. Jones
is the former Miss Peggy Black
o f Crowell and is the daughter of
Thomas Black o f Crowell and
the late Mrs.
Velma Black.
Mr. Jones has been employed
in the construction business for
the past twenty years as a
carpenter, electrician and
plumber and will be working
with Mr. Black in the building
trade.
M r. and M rs. Jones are
making their home with Mr. and
M rs. Black w hile they are
looking for a 2- or 3-bedroom
house to rent, at which time
they will complete their move
from Houston.

The C.H.S. Drama Club will
present an All-School Talent
Show, Friday night at 7:30 p.m.
in the C .H .S. Auditorium .
Sponsored, directed, and co
directed com pletely by the
members of the school drama
club, the show will feature a
variety of talent ranging from
Country and Western Music to
classical piano renditions and
the "Gunslingers” .
Performers from kindergarten
to high school age will be
featured and a night of fun and
entertainment is promised for
everyone.
Admission will be 35 cents for
children. SO cents for students,
and 7S cents for adults.
All proceeds go to the Drima
Club for the organ ization's
activities throughout the year.
Everyone is cordially invited.

Boosters
To Meet

47 YEARS OF PERFECT
ATTENDANCE— Mrs. Jim
Cook, right, WM honored
Sundas on the occm Ioo of
her attaining 47 years of
perfect attendance at Sun
day school. Standing with
Mrs. Cook Is W. H. Poacy,

Plans for the March 1 band
program and for the pancake
supper in March will be
completed at a regular meeting
o f the Band Boosters next
Monday night at the band hall.
Clois Cobb, president, said
the meeting will begin at 8:00
Friday, March 1. is the date
and
he
urged
everyone
interested in the band program set for the big CHS Band
program and Miss Petite
to be present.

February has been proclaim
ed as Heart Month, and Sunday,
February 17, has also been
proclaimed as Heart Sunday
across the nation, as funds are
being solicited to fight one of
A m erica 's grea test k illers—
heart disease.
Mrs. Henry Borchardt is fund
d rive chairman for Foard
County and she announced
Monday that Heart Sunday will
be observed in local churches
and solicit funds for the annual
campaign. Also rural areas will
be canvassed during the week.
Mrs. Borchardt added.
The cooperation of all Foard
County residents is urgently
solicited as workers seek
donations during the next few
davs.

H igh w ay Patrolman Lewis
Templeton o f Vernon, drivers
licen se exam iner fo r Foard
County, said last week that on
his next
scheduled visit
here— February 21— he will be
at the local high school from 9 a.
m. to 12 noon giving drivers
education tests to students.
He added that he will be in hit
office in the court house from 1
to 5 p. m. that afternoon.
M r. Tem pleton com et to
Foard County on the first, third
and fifth Thursdays o f each
month.

.Minister o f the First
Christian Church, where
Mrs. Cook hM compiled
her long perfect attendance
record. M rs. Cook was
presented the flow ers
shown In the picture.

C H S Band Program
Coming Here Soon

Gieenbelt Water
Consumption is Up

Contest. The Miss Petite
Contest proved to be a big hit
with area residents two years
ago. The contest is open to
pre-school girls with each penny
donated counting as a vote for
the particulac young lady.
There are two official voting
places— D&T Foodway and
Crowell Food M art— where
voting cans will be located.
Parents, grandparents or
other interested persons may
enter a young lady in the contest
by contacting Mrs. George Scott
and furnishing her with a
picture of the entrant to be used
on the voting can. Also serving
with Mrs. Scott are Mrs.
Glendon Russell and Mrs.
Donald Werley. The sooner an
entry is made, the sooner the
votes will start coming in.
In addition to the Miss Petite
contest, the band will present
several numbers
on
the
program, which is planned to be
a "Johnny Carson” type show.
Proceeds from the big night's
entertainment will go to help
defray expenses of the band to a
contest in Amarillo later in the
spring.

to information released by
James 1. Kuhn,
general
manager.
A complete schedule, along
Purchases of the Red River
with team rosters and coaches,
rom the Greenbelt jumped from
will be published as soon as they
J. 191.000 gallons to 11,076,000
are worked out.
during Januar>- of 1974 over
January' of 1973,
Childress remains the largest
purchaser from the Greenbelt
and its purchases during
January of 1974 were 20.571.000
gallons which was a decrease
from January. 1973. when
March 5 is the last day to file
election will be held Saturday, 25.29b.000 gallons were pur
for places ou the school board o f
April 6 , and the terms of three chased.
the Crow ell D istrict. The
All of the member cities of the
of the seven members on the
Greenbelt showed a decrease in
board are expiring.
They are Beverly Gray, Jeff purchases of water from the
TW O NEW VEHICLES
Greenbelt in January of
Tw o new veh icles w ere Bell and Duane Johnson.
1973-74. with the exception of
L.
A.
Andrews
will
be
the
registered here last week, as
fo llow s:
Feb.
1,
Bennie election ju dge with his as Hedley which went from
1.161.000 gallons to 1,199.000
Hopkins. 1974 Ford 4-door; Feb. sistants to be Mmes. Manic
gallons.
Carroll,
Thelma
Garren
and
4, Otto Bachman, Jr., 1974
Others went down as follows,
Eleanor Black.
Chevrolet pickup.
with 1973 listed first: Quanah.
9.127.000 to 8.910.000. Claren
don. 7.475,000 to 7.311.000.
Crowell 7.229.000 to 6.156.000
Bestw all's purchases went
from 3.510,000 to 5,453,000
Students in the Crow ell
which brought the overall
Schools will be getting a holiday
next Monday. February 18. as a
Lake State Park In Burnet purchases of water from the
Final construction funding for
teacher work day is scheduled.
County. Department executive Greenbelt from 56.989.000 in
two state parks and construction
Friday is the last day of the
director Clayton T. Garrison was January of 19'^3 to 60,679.000 in
plans and budgets for two more
1974. The total purchases in fourth -six weeks period of the
also authorized to proceed with
received the go-ahead from the
1973-74 school year. Twelve
initial construction plans at Lake other years in January given in
Texas Parks and W ild life
Somerville and Galveston Island the report show 45.447.000 in weeks more and the term will be
Commission.
1971 and 43.40b.000 in 1972.
concluded.
State Parks.
The Red River Authority has
becom e the second largest
purchaser of water from the
Greenbelt Municipal and Indus
trial Water Authority, according

Deadiine Set for Fiiing
for Schooi Trustee

February Is
Heart
Funding Announced for
Month
Compietion of New Park

Sets Trips
to Crowell

ON 80th BIRTHDAY—Roy Foi,
fht, WM honarud on hla eightieth
f Sunday with a dinner at the home of
kr, Mre. Chariea DIckereon, and
Pietàrod with Mr. Foa are hie five

Sixteen new Little Dribblers
will be drafted into the League
Thursday, February 14. A
m eeting o f all coaches and
assistants will be held at 7:30 p.
m. that night in the home of Ace
Whitley, league president.

Students to
Get Holiday

The panel approved S390,3S2
for construction at Copper
Breaks State Park aorth of
Crowell and another 8266,924
for a sewage syatem at

8,078 Bales
of Cotton
Are Classed
The USD A Cotton Classing
office at Altus last week graded
292 samples of Foard County
cotton, bringing the total for the
season to 8,078 bales, up from
4,618 at the same date a year
ago.
The Altus office has handled
419,443 bales of cotton from all
Texas and Oklahoma sources to
date, up from 282.686 a year
ago.

LATEST CONTRIBUTIONS
Most recent contributions to
the Foard County Hospital are
listed as fo llow s: T. F.
Hughston, S25; Russie Hord,
S2S; Odessa Moore, SIO; one
anonymous, S70.

GRLS BAOnCTBAU TEAM -Tka Ciuwul

1 iMir a( DIatrIct 7-A iMa yaar. They
aru, aaatMli Chriatl Smith, Bhanda
WoBibtMk, DuBa Saulaa, Eva Naal, Twri
McDaaM, M BoR, ShMay Haury, Sabriaa

M

Kaanay, Jaaaaa Hwd,
Vacara, Pmay WB
Bachman, Dartoaa Tachar, G ai FWi,
Narama, Caach Jaciy Dau Aadaraaa, Catal
Saa Scatt, Bath Gravea, Jan
Naylar.

The CHS

Val«ntine.
M n . Brown; I'm cooking up
som ething special for you
Valentine.
Coach Gidney- The score is
nght. You're my Valentine.
Coach McGough: I'll catch
you on the rebound. Valentine.
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Song-Hello. It’ s Me; Actor-John
W ayne and Clint Eastwood:
Actress-Ann Margaret; SubjectV .A .; Hobby-horses, hunting,
and motorcycles.
SENIOR NEWS
Danny was chosen freshman
The senior clast had a study
favorite his first year in high
week this week. History sii
school. He played football for
weeks test was given Monday.
two years and is playing tennis
Last Friday, the speech test was
this year. He is a member of the
taken, and in English they are
F.F A and has been for 4 years.
summing up Hamlet.
He is Sentinal. and has been on
Oddly this week, there were
Kditor
Remelle M ario»
the judging team 3 years. Danny
no basketball gam es, but
Senior
Sand> ^» hitfleM
has been to area, regional and
Paducah scrimmaged Megargel
Junior
Rita Hodges
state in dairy judging. He was
here Friday night in C.H.S.
Sophomore
Vickie Tole
chosen from the student body of
Gym.
freshman
JIU Myors
C H.S this year as being "B est
Friday night, the senior clast
Chrisi> Sha»
Typist
Dressed" boy in high school.
had a clast party at the
Sponsor
Mrs. Jean Halbert
Also, Danny’ s calf was named
Community
Center.
The
for being Reserved Champion in
students bought hamburgers at
W L tK L Y SCHEDILE
the local stock show and Best
the Dairy Bar and took them to
M ondav— Jr
High plays
Groomed calf his junior year.
the center for a snack. Tapes
Knox City for Disinct Champ
Danny plans to attend college
were played and dancing was
ionship
in Amarillo at T.S.T.l.
done for fun.
Tuesdav — Assem bly 11:00.
The
class
had
a fun
and KHA 3:30.
SOPHOMORE SCOOP
get-together, and would like to
Wednesday—
Last Thursday the person
thank Mr. and Mrs. Felii
Thursday— Student Council
alities had their pictures made.
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
petitions base to be in.
Some of us really enjoyed it
Whitfield for sponsoring.
F riday— Talent S h o »
in
because we were able to get out
auditorium. ' 31.
of class.
SENIOR SPOTUGHT
Well, basketball season is
The senior in this week's
W ELCOME TO C.H.S.
over, but track is now getting
spotlight is Ricky Nichols. Bom
W'e would like to welcome to
underway. W e hope the track
on Septem ber 12, 19SS, to
>)ur school, Cheryllc Johnson.
team has a verv successful
Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Nichols.
Chervlle and her family moved
season.
Ricky isb ft. and is 18 years old.
here from Oxnard, Ca. W e're
Soon another six weeks will
He has blue eyes and brown
verv glad to have you. Chervlle
be over. Tests will be starting
hair. He is a member o f the First
and we hope you enjoy it.
soon. Everyone will have to start
Baptist Church in Crowell.
Chervlle is a senior.
working their brains. Some of
R icky's fa vo rites include:
them for the first time this six
Food-spaghetti; Song-Why Me;
V a l e n t in e s f o r t e a c h e r s
weeks.
Actor-John W ayne; ActressMr Hobson; The language
Ann-Margaret.
Subject-history;
:s plain, vou re my Valentine.
FRESHMAN NEWS
Hobby-flying and racing gas
Mrs
Hord
Just
plain
Everyone is getting ready for
engine model cars and planes.
I nylish. Happv Valentines Day.
the Talent Show the ISth. It
Ricky has played football in
Vir W all It's the principal of
always proves to be good so
the thing. I want you for my Crowell High School and his
everyone come.
future plans will be to attend
\aleiitine.
Student Council elections are
V.R.J.C. and then go to a Bible
Mrs. Halbert I’ ll make no
coming up soon. People who are
school.
speech. Bo m\ Valentine
running for office need to turn in
The other senior in the
Mr Gafford: If my figures are
their names by Friday.
spotlight is Danny
Mike
. ‘irrcct. vou're m\ Valentine.
How about all you boys
Mr Welch
It's scientific. Ownbey. He is the son of
getting real nice around the
Kenneth Ownbey. The 6 ft. 17
You and M e— Valentines.
14th and buy your sweetheart a
Mr BriKk You'll go down in year old. green eyed, blonde
box of candy. Even better than
haired, senior attends the First
iistorv as mv Valentine.
that, she doesn't have to be a
Mr Mvers Do I have to Methodist Church of Crowell.
sweetheart.
D anny's fa vo rites include:
hammer it in. Y o u 're my
By the way. since this is six
F(M>d-shrimp and Mexican food:
weeks, why don’ t we buy all the
teachers a box of candy? W e all
know how overworked, over
burdened and mistreated thev

OF ALL KINK

S'*

TALENT SHOW TO BE
FEBRUARY ISth

WAYS TO
CONSERVE
AND SAVE
FOR THE HOMEMAKER
Let Nature help you to save on operating costs.
(al Let the sunshine in during winter m onths to help
cut heating costs
tbi Shade your hom e with tree* a n d shrubs to help
cut d o w n on sum m er cooling costs. D ra w drape n ei a g a in it afternoon sun
2

Be prudent w hen u sin g a p p lia n ce s W a sh full loads
* of dishes and laundry, and follow m anufacturer's
o w n e r-m a n u a l for best results

^

^

g

0

Proper insulation helps secure your hom e a ga in st
dirt and noise a n d defends it a g a in st outside heat
and cold, offering year round comfort and savings.
In su la tio n con p a y for itself in the s a v in g s from
operating cost in about 1 Vs years.
You purchased Tine-home comfort w hen you bought
' your air conditioning a n d he atin g units. Proporly
m aintained they offer you years of efficient service
A once-a-year check-up by your dealer p ays d iv i
d end s in sa v in g s on operating and b reak-dow n
costs
For sa v in g s on energy, set the thermostat on the
temperature setting that provides adequate comfort
(the President suggests 68*1. D o n 't continually switch
it up a n d d o w n Remember, the lower you set the
thermostat in the winter the more m oney you save
on energy
Ade qu ate ligh ting is essential for creating a safe and
p le asin g environm ent in every room of your home.
Oust a n d dirt alone cause substantial losses in the
am ount of light produced Systematic cleaning is
im portant Clean lam p bulbs (w hen they are cooll
w ith a d a m p cloth Conserve a n d save energy by
turning lights off in room s that are not needed.

The Annual All-School Talent
Show will be February 15. at
7:31
p.m .
in
the
CHS
Auditorium . Many differen t
types of entertainment are in
store and all promise fun and
enjoyment.
Everyone is urged to attend
this annual event, that is sure to
be as success. All proceeds go to
the CHS Drama Department.

GOLDEN RULES
FOR DRIVERS
As the six weeks draws to an
end with the end of the Driver’ s
Ed class, we thought it
appropriate to publish these
"T en Commandments" for the
new drivers at our school.
Thou shalt hold only the
steering wheel.
Thou shalt not make unto thee
a God of horsepower.
Thou shalt not take the center
lane in vain.
Remember the driver behind,
to help him pass thee.
Honor thv father and mother

THE FOARD
COUNTY NEWS
Published at Crowell, Texas
every Thursday except the first
week in July and the last week
in December.
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NOTICE — Any erroneous re 
flection upon the character,
standing, or reputation o f any
person. Arm, or corporation,
which may appear in the
columns of this paper will be
gladly corrected upon the notice
^ same being brought to the
attention o f the publisher.
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Interest Picking Upiiss
Copper Breaks Park
onM

had

SEVENTH GRADE BASKETBALL BOYS—
Hcrc’a Use 1974 aevrath gnule boya baeketball
team wUeh baa Jnnt eompleted a aacceoafnl
eeaaoa. FWm left arc Slave Rodrlquex, MBtmi
and all other passengers.
Thou shalt not kill.
Thou shalt not commit
inebriated driving.
Thou shalt not steal— not thy
neigh bor’ s eyes with thy
headlights, nor his ear with thy
horn, nor his enjoyment with thy
litter.
Thou shalt not bear false
witness with thy signals.
Thou shalt not covet thy
neighbor's right of way.

CAFETERU MENU
FEBRUARY 18-22
Monday— Pigs in a blanket,
tossed salad, green beans,
buttered com, peach half. milk.
T u e s d a y — Fish s q u a re s ,
blackeyed peas, creamed po
tatoes, cabbage slaw, rolls,
pineapple cobbler, milk.
Wednesday— Burritoes,
macaroni and cheese, English
peas, carrot sticks, jello with
fruit, milk.
Thursday— B e ef patties in
gravy, mashed potatoes, green
beans, celery sticks, rolls,
cranberry sauce cake, milk.
Friday— Hamburgers,
lettuce, onion, pickle slices,
french fries, fruit cobbler, milk.

REMELLE MARLOW IS
BETTY CROCKER SEARCH
WINNER
Remelle Marlow has been
named Crow ell H igh School
1973-74 Betty Crocker Family
Leader of Tomorrow. Remelle
won the honor by competing
with other seniors in the written
know ledge
and
attitude
examination on Dec. 4. She is
now elig ib le for state and
national honors and will receive
a specially designed award from
General Mills, Inc. sponsor of
the annual educational scholar
ship program.
State Family Leaders o f
Tomorrow receive a $1,500
college scholarship while state
second-place winners receive a
grant of $500. The state winner
also earns for his or her school,
a 20-voIume reference work,
"Th e Annals o f America” , from
Encyclopedia Brittanica Educa
tional Corporation.

High School
Basketball
Season Ended
Crowell High School basket
ball has ended for the season
under Coach Russell McGough.
The high school girls set a
season record of 18 wins and 5
losses and they won 6 and lost 4
o f their 10 district games.
Crowell won two of the last
three games played. They won
over Paducah 63 to 50, over
Munday 59 to 46 and lost to
Holliday in a close one 60 to 56.
The varsity boys had a 16 to
11 season record and in district
action, came out with a 5-5
record.
The varsity on Jan. 29 was
defeated 73 to 61 by Paducah.
The next game they won 71 to 67
over Munday and in the last
gam e o f the season, they
defeated Holliday 57 to 51.
The junior varsity defeated
Paducah JV 44 to 41, won over
Munday 72 to 55 and in the last
game lost to Holliday 52 to 39.

Brigadoon
W ill Be
Presented
Brigadoon, one o f Broadway's
most beautiful shows, will be
presented at Wilbarger auditor
ium in Vernon W ednesday,
February 20, beginning at 8:15
p.m.
The presentation is under the
auspices
of
the
Vernon
Community Concert Associa-

Tewwll, Jola Thumm, Marabdl Rm B, C m A
Jerry D ob AaderaoB, Dwayae Dlahmaa,
Tyroae Tacker, Claadlaa CalaaiaB aad Billy
Brown.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
2946 Motor Avenue,
L.A .C a. 90064
February 5,1974
Foard County News
Crowell. Texas 79227
Dear Mr. Klepper:
I am writing this letter in
response to a front page article
" K i l l s C o y o te s " from the
January 31 edition of Tke Foard
Coaat) Newa. This is not a letter
to sway anyone's opinion, but I
hope to provoke thought about
the future o f wildlife.
Because I belong to a number
o f volunteer organizations that
work very hard to preserve the
remaining wildlife throughout
the w orld, 1 am always
disturbed when I read of wildlife
being killed, particularly when
the necessity for the killing is
questionable.
1believe that people generally
do not understand their
environment and the creatures
that share it with them. It is not
just Foard County, Texas; it is
Africa. Asia. South America—
anyplace where wild animals
cross man's path and dollars
and cents are involved.
Every animal has its place in
nature and aids in keeping
things in balance— many people
do not realize that wildlife is
acccaaarv to man's well being.
It is not the role o f a
predator— such as a coyote— to
eat cattle or sheep or goats. The
coyote, being neither a pack
animal nor very large, cannot
kill large animals. It normally
preys upon rabbits, rodents,
other small mammals and
reptiles, and prevents o v e r
population of these animals.
Great numbers of rats, mice, or
rabbits can cause much more
Financial destruction (to crops,
etc.) than coyotes. However— in
an area where the jackrabbit has
been killed off (usually hunted
at night by spotlight), where the
prairie dog has been poisoned,
w here
there
are
annual
rattlesnake
"round-ups"—
there is little for the coyote to
eat. It may, therefore, become
an opportunist and hunt what is
available. What is available may
be a calf or lamb— even though
these are not its natural
prey. For a predator, killing is
not promiscuous. It kills to live.
I realize that writing a letter
to a paper in a farming and
ranching community may cause
a reaction from area residents.
It is easy for a city dweller to
criticize; the readers' livelihood
depends on the land. However,
wildlife conservation must begin
where there is still wildlife.
Will the coyote go the way of
other wild animals? The grizzly
bear has been exterm inated
throughout
most
of
the
continental U. S. Fear and
ignorance was the reason for
that. Wolves are now found only
in isolated parts of the states.
The cougar is fast disappearing,
and most kinds of eagles are
shot or poisoned because
ranchers fear them. Bounties
have even been paid for many of
these animals. Although the
coyote is not yet an endangered
animal, what will be his fate?
For thousands o f years,
animals have been evolving and
refin in g their adaptations.
Many species have naturally
become extinct. Those that have
survived are the sum of
generations past. Nature is a
marvel. Its creatures each have
a place and purpose and are
interrelated. One cannot disturb
one species without affecting
many others.
As I said at the beginning, I
am not trying to change
anyone's opinion. I just hope to
make someone think about and
appreciate the natural world and
God’ s creatures. The world is
not here for man alone; he
•bare« it with thousands of other
species.
Most sincerely,
Carole Stepp.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Subscriptions to the News
received since January 28
follow:
W alter Ramsey, C row ell;
Lester Myers, Crowell: Howard
Bell. Carpinteria, Ca.; Albert
Chappell, Route 1, C row ell;
M rs. Gary C ole, Rockwall,
Texas; Martin F. Jones, Hale
Center; Dumas Hopkins. Crow
ell: Louis Pyle Floydada: Mrs.
John Ryder, Seymour; Frank
Polk, Lamesa; G. B. Neill, Mt.
Prospect, III.:
Loris Walker,
Im perial, C a.; A . L. Jack
McGinnis, Route 2, Crowell;
Glenn C. Fox, Crowell: Mrs.
Helen K idd , W ichita Falls;
Doyle Callaway, Crowell; Mrs.
Alice Werley, Crowell: Emmitt
Martin, Route 1; Mrs. C. T.
Murphy, C row ell; Roy M .
Whitley, Crowell: Mrs. A. O.
Bailey, Lompoc, Ca.; Joe Rader,
Route 1, Crowell: Mrs. A. W.
Barker, Crowell: D. L. Owens.
Knox City: Ben Bradford. Knox
C ity: Jim Brown, C row ell:
Clarence G arrett, Route 1,
Crowell: Mrs. Mike Gamble,
Vernon: M rs. J. C. Jones.
Crowell: Mrs. M.F. Jackson.
Abilene: Ray Hysinger, Route 2,
Crowell.
Mrs. Minnie Atchley, Cro
w ell: M rs. C. J. Taylor,
Lockney; Joe M . M agee,
Houston: Robert M. Magee.
Rock Island. III.; Mrs. E. D.
Howard. Route 2, Crowell; Mrs.
Floyd C. Borchardt, Crowell:
Denzil McBeath, Abilene; Riley
G riffin, Odessa: Mrs. Lizzie
Johnson, C row ell: Thayne
Am onett, W ellin gton : Betty
Brown, Crowell: Dave Brisco.
Brownwotxl: R. D. Coffman,
Albuquerque, N.M.: Mrs. Jim
Neely, Spearman: Ray Gibson,
Iowa Park: James ^rchardt,
Pampa: Otto Bachman, Jr.,
Route 2, Crowell: Mike Bird,
Crowell: Mrs. W. B. Carter,
Crowell: Mrs. L. E. Archei
Crowell: Mrs. John Hakala, Fort
Worth: James A. Joy, Valley
View; McGraw-Hill Information
Svstem, Dallas.

Classes Set at
Junior College
Applications are now being
taken at the Texas Employment
Commission office at 2222 Pease
Street in Vernon for Manpower
D evelopm ent Train in g Pow er
classes. The classes are being
held to qualify people to be watd
attendants at the Vernon
Center, M ental Health and
Mental Retardation.
Students will be taking two
psychology courses and one
sociology course. Th ey will
receive 9 hours college credit
upon successfully completing
the course which begins
February 18 and runs through
May 17.
Ron Davis, personnel director
for the center, says. " I f the
training is com pleted, the
chances for employment at the
Vernon center are excellent.”
The classes are open to both
sexes, ages 18 or over. Training
allowances w ill be paid if
students are qualified, up to $53
a week and $5 per dependent,
up to 6 dependents.
If
commuting, students receive 5
cents per mile.
Starting salary fo r these
positions at the center is $397
per month.

High blood pressure won’t
"just go away ” It can lead to
heart attack, stroke and other
heart diseases. See your doc
tor and fo llo w his a dvice
Save your heart. Ask your
Heart Association and give
Heart Fund
Rrappct your bf)dv. Eat
.sr nsibly exercise and don’t
.snsike Y ou ’ll feel br>tter and
reduce your risk of heart dis
caarv Ask your Heart Association for more information
And give Heart Fund

Copper Breaks State Park,
despite the fact that fees are
charged for entrance to the
fa cility, is fast becom ing a
popular spot for people in Foard
and Hardeman counties. Bob
Martin, superintendent of the
state park, told the
Tribune-Chief last week. He
added that it is only a matter of
time before its popularity
spreads.
The 1.933-acre recreational
facility was opened on January 1
and with unseasonable warm
weather, hundreds of visitors
have been coming to the park to
take advantage of its facilities
which are unique in this area.
A story in last week’ s Quanah
paper told that Martin said that
some people have the wrong
idea about signs that say that
the park is closed at 10 p. m. He
pointed out that the park only
closes to visitors and all those
who are not staying overnight at
the campsites. He emphasized
that overnight cam ping is
permitted at the park for only a
$1.50 camping fee per night.
Many people from Quanah,
Crowell and other surrounding
towns are coming to the park for
a Sunday outing, just to look
over the newly-completed facili
ties at the park.
Visitors to the new park can
only enter the area at the east
entrance on Texas Highway 283.
13 miles south of Quanah and 8
miles north of Crowell. The back
entrance used w hile the
construction was underway has
been closed.
In addition to the $1 per car
entrance fee or $1.50 for
cam ping. M artin says that
entrance may also be gained to
the park if an annual park
permit is displayed on
the
windshield of the vehicle. Either
a restricted annual permit
costing $5 or an annual entrance
permit costing $12 can be used
for a year's entrance to the park.
The restricted permit allows
the vehicle and its occupants
entrance privileges to any one
state park specified by the buyer
at the time of his purchase w hile
the $12 permit allows entrance
to any state park in Texas.
After entering the park, the
road winds across a pasture set
aside for a herd of longhorn
cattle which is to be placed there
soon and then the road takes the
visitor down into Devil's Creek
canyon where several picnic
sites and restrooms are located
in addition to a sand beach and

boat launching dock
the lake. The bids for tl,
for the lake are to be l^«dsand construction should*®^
on the dam in the n ev‘
Crossing Devil's Crtq
continuing down the roi||B. j
visitor is taken to a douléMB
of tee-pee like stnictureis IM
serve as shelters fowls •
camping sites. Each
equipped with a shelter Jeof
parking space, tent pad hedi
electricity and a cooking w «
the site is another restm
shower facility and a L. V
dumping station.
The road continues tosdasi
where the left fork lead
scenic overlook, reveah^^^
future lake site and
River to the south. ThenM
fork continues on into tk
to another picnic area i
large pond. Several piciikl
are located here aloagl
restroom facilities. A tr
the road is used to get i
the ponds where fitl
popular.
Park rangers, it
George Scott of Cr
always on hand at thej
lend a helping hand, iai
to enforcing the rules.

Grade School
Basketball Te
Defeat Seymour!
The C row ell gradij
basketball teams
Seymour teams in gania|
here last Thursday ni|
The Crowell seventkl
boys
team
woi
Seymour 67-35. Leaiha|i
for the Wildkitteail
Claudius Coleman 20.1
Dishman 15, John
Milton Tennell 9, Mir
8 , Tyrone Tucker 4 tail
Rodriquez 2. Also pli>i^
Billy Brown.
The eighth gridcnj^fm
61-32. In this g*in(||CI
Sparkman led with 25
Coleman had 19, J o h n '^ fj
6 , Randell Russell 4, Cgggg
Coleman 3. and Jay
Tyrone Tucker with 2 eicAMB
seeing action werr^agi
Glover, Michael Danif'i
Christopher and D»a>:7i
man.

Don't gamble wtl'
life. Ignoring the risk
of heart attack and tP
really taking a chano
information from your ^
Association will telly*

L a k e T H ic a c a
THI HIGHEST lARGE U K E IN THE WOKO ,
AT A N ELEVATION OF 12,506 FEET, THIS
3,200-SQUARE-MILE BODY OF WATER
<
LIES BETWEEN FUNO, PERU A N D GUAOUI.
BOLIVIA. A N ISLAND AT ITS CENTER 1$ TH|
LEGENDARY BIRTHFUCE OF THE FIRST INCA

O X y < 3 E N '6

-

THIN UP HERE...
EVEN
IN THE WATER!

«

Breathe more easilFj
A cancelled check i)¡
I
proof o bill is paid-

teJiaEKifl. SlnaaiFu m H
C R O W E L L TEXAS

Mrs. J. H. Stapp o f Burnet,
mother of Dr. Walter H. Stapp
of Crowell, writes the News that
a new low-rent housing project
M r. «n d M rs. W endell
for the city of Burnet is now
llaway of Dallas spent the
under construction. Mrs. Stapp
eckend with his mother, Mrs.
said the ground breaking
larie.Ollla'^'ayceremonies for the project were
held February S.

IC (P e rso n a ls

K
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W IL D C A T S
News

Margaret
Riverside

Hear Ate Voice of Prophecy by
r. H. W. S. Richards KGNC
9:30 a. m. Sunday,
K in g ’ s beau tifu lly boxed
ffIñrllWichita Falls)
heart shaped Valentine candy
. s«d a y-

23-8tp

From. . .

FOR YO UR
IN SU R A N C E N E E D S
Personal
Auto
Commercial Home

extra touch.— Crowell
Flower Shop.
27-tfc

Marvin Smith and his friend.
SEE
Kathy Rhew, o f Chillicothe
visited his mother, Mrs. M. F.
Attend the Sm orgasbord
Smith and his brothers and
Friday, February 15, at the local
sisters this past weekend.
M ethodist Church. S ervin g
INSURANCE AGE.NCY
Mr.
and
Mrs.
August
hours are from I I a.m. to 1 p.m.
Rummel were visitors in
Phone 684 4481
Office North Side Square
Tickets are S2.00 for adults and
Seymour Friday.
SI.00 for children under 12.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Little John Belcher of Vernon
Sponsored by United Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Kubicek
Hudgens Sunday were Rev.
Women.
Wilson Holman of Dallas. Mr. and Mary of Vernon visited his spent Friday and Saturday with
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs
32-ltc
and Mrs. M. T. Gilbert and brother, Anton Kubicek and
Anton Kubicek of Rayland.
family of Paducah. Mr. and wife of Rayland Sunday.
dock wan»
^* * * *
^‘ i-rirififUkJUAiuk.»
M r. and M rs.
Frankie
Mrs. Jimmy Hudgens and
C. B. Sparkmaa, Marvhi Colemoa, Marit*
EIGHTH GRADE BOYS CAGE ’TEAM—Pic>ids for th, A ll types o f Valentine Kubicek, Rhonda and Ricky, of
family of Crowell and Mr. and
Christopher, Coach Jeny Don Anderson,
fared above are members of the boya eighth
E to be lotfds— family, friends, sweetWorth spent the weekend
Mrs. Benny Smith and Ray.
Michael Daniels, John Thomas, Jay Wall and
grade basketball team which has completed
W e are licensed to sell Pre-Need or
on should
Flower Shop, with his parents, sisters and
Mrs. L. B. Robertson and
Randell Russell.
the seaaoa. From left they are Terry Glover,
the neiti
27-tfc
brother and family, Mr. and
Pre-Arranged Funerals by the
Jimmy Edwards o f Vernon
vil’ s Cren
----------Mrs. Anton Kubicek o f Rayland,
attended a fellowship in Blair,
State Banking Com m ission.
rn the roi||g.j|nd Mrs. J. R. Mocker of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Belcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae Ok.. Sunday.
A tten d the Sm orgasbord
* douhlMipOle were weekend visi- Mike and John, of Vernon, Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
August
have returned home after two
Friday, February 15, at the local
structures^ here with his sister. Mrs. and Mrs. Richard Kubicek and
weeks in Fort W orth and Rummel spent Sunday visiting
M eth odist Church. S erving
See us for detailed information.
Lynn of Crowell.
elters fowit Sloan.
hours are from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Hutchins visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk
. Each i
-----------Louis Rettig and family and and son at Hinds, and Mr. and
Tickets are S2.00 for adults and
Large selection o f Valentine $ 1.00 for children under 12.
a shelter George C arter o f A b ilen e
Tommie McRae. Mrs. McRae Mrs. Charles Coker and
cards and Valentine candy.— Sponsored by United Methodist
tent pad. iifd in Crowell Wednesday o f
received medical attention while daughters. Mrs. Aline Rummel
W . R. W O M A C K F U N E R A L H O M E
Crowell Flower Shop.
27-tfc Women.
and Wayne Thomas in Vernon.
I cooking n week,
there.
her restrwi
_________
Mrs. Charles H aseloff of
32-ltc
You can have a healthier
Visiting here Tuesday of last Dumas visited Saturday with
i »nd » V. V. Cato of Fort Worth
Hear the Hour o f Prophecy
week with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen.
ited ifiends in Foard County heart if you know the risk fac
tors
of
heart
disease.
'The
with
Bob Thrower Monday thra
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnson w ere M rs. Roberta
itinues toedoMdav of last week.
major ones are high blood
Friday KCTA (1030) (Corpus
McGuire of Vernon and Mr. and Bowers Sunday were Mrs.
fork lead
----------pressure, high blood cbolesChristi) 7:15 a.m. XEG (1050)
Mrs. James E. Perkins of El Myrtle Murphy of Crowell and
k. rEvea)a,4. j ^ Zenith color TV, only
terol and excessive cigaret
Monterrey, Mex., 9:00 p.m.
Paso. Mrs. Perkins is the former her brother and wife, Mr. and
e and thrk9.95,_M arion C ro w ell’ s
smoking. Your Heart Associ
XERF (1570) Del Rio 10:00 p.m.
Mrs.
V irgil
Stephens
of
Alice Shultz.
^ ie w * t h y Store.
48-tfc ation will tell you how to
23-8tp
Tahlequah, Ok.
on into tk
lower your risk.
Mrs. Hom er Johnson of
Mr. and Mrs. Danny McRae
lie area
of Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs.
'eral piciuc
Foy McRae and Tommie and James Bowers last Tuesday
JIM THAXTON
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gentry afternoon.
Jim Thaxton Roceives and Dirk one day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne
Promotion by W aco
Mrs. Clifford Killingsworth of visited in Wellington Monday
Inturanc« Com pany
Paducah and her mother, Mrs. with Mrs. S. R. Davis and
Amos Lilly of Austin, visited helped Mrs. Davis celebrate her
Jim Thaxton, a former Foard
Monday afternoon with Mrs. eighty-second birthday.
County resident and graduate of
Lilly’ s brother, Fred Traweek,
C row ell H igh School, has
Rearing a child has been
and Mrs. Traweek. Mrs. Lilly is
recently been promoted to the
spending a month with her term ed an adult’ s greatest
position o f national sales
daughter following an attack of responsibility, the extension
director of Founders Preferred
pneumonia.
service savs.
Life Insurance Com pany o f
Waco. Mr. Thaxton resides at
624 Bellaire in Waco, with his
w ife,
the
form er
Louise
Dunham, and two children,
Tammy 9 and Dickie 5. He is a
member o f the First Baptist
is in gaiMl
rsday ni
Church, Bellm ead. He is a
The Crowell 8th grade girls
graduate o f C row ell High
II seveidl
won the district 7A champion
School, attended Cameron
I
wos
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corjioration
ships with a perfect 6-0 record.
Junior College in Lawton, Ok.,
S. LeaiUiti
They finished the season with a
and received his bachelor of
ildkittesi
14-1 record, losing their only
Arts d eg ree from
Baylor
:man 20.
game to a fine Matador squad
University in 1965.
John
35-34 in the fin als o f the
B efore jo in in g Founders
19. M«i
Paducah tournament.
Preferred in January 1970 as a
cker 4
Pacing the Wildcats this year
rep resen ta tive. M r. Thaxton
Also play
were Beth Graves with a 15
spent six years as a teacher and
coach with the LaVega Indepen point average, Darlene Tucker
h grade ¡x u DCNTS h e l p WITH PARK AND
Texas Tech and program director for the
with a 14 point average, and E .a
dent School District. He has
lis gaint IB C ttA T IO N INSTITUTE— Two Texas Tech
institute. The students are, from left, Billy B.
Neal with a 10 point average.
been
successively
promoted
to
1 with 25 h d w n lt) senior park administration majors,
Hord, son of Mrs Russle Hord of Crowell, and
Leading the defense were Jill
district manager, to state sales
19, John sMfksm Crowell and one from Midland, were
Dan Thorsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Bell,
Sandra Bachman and Hedi
director,
and
now
to
national
jssell 4.
35 students at the university who
Thorsen of 1607 Holloway, Midland.
Vecera.
sales director. He also is a
ind Jay " ( e j i j l l o produce and conduct the Southwest
Approximately 500 persons from seven
Other girls playin g w ere
lifetim e
m em ber
of
the
r with 2
MPd Recreation Training Institute Just
LEAN, TRIMMED
Srwthwestem states attended the Institute
Founders Preferred President’s Christi Smith. Jan R eeder,
>n were
at Lake Texoma. They are shown
which was conducted by Texas Tech’s
Carol Scott, D elia Santos,
Club.
ael Dame uesM ilg registration Instructions from Dr.
Department of Park Administration, Land
Shirley Henry. Rhonda W est
Thaxton’ s
mother, M rs.
nd Duairtmou
Kitchen, right, professor of park
scape Architecture and Horticulture.
brook, Denise Branch, Sabrina
Naomi Fitzgerald, also a former
:ratlon and landscape architecture at
Kearney, Terri McDaniel, Gail
Foard Countian, makes her
Fish. Jonna Naylor, JoAnna
home in Waco.
nble wit) ^
Hord, Patsy W illia m s, and
2 Ibt.
4D
FRESH GROUND
\the riskH
Renee Norman.
NOTICE OF CHANGE
ck and »c
The 7th grade boys finished
Because o f the apparent
; a chan«
interest in the rummage sale the season with a 12-0 record.
from you
which was previously announc Boys playing for the team were
vill tell yoi'
Ebner’t Ranfer— A L L MEAT
ed to be in the garage at the John Thomas, Tyrone Tucker.
home of Mrs. N. J. Roberts on Claudius Coleman, Billy Brown,
March 2, it has becom e Steve Rodriquez, Milton Tennecessary to change the place to nell, Marshall R eed, David
JOHNSON’S ASSORTED
the community center on March Seedig and Dwayne Dishman.
The 8th grade boys finished
1 and 2 .
Mrs. Virgil Johnson made the their season with a 15-10 record.
following statement: "Since a Boys playing for the team were
Mark Christopher, Terry Glov
museum is a much-needed
SHURFINE
community project, we appeal to er, Jay Wall. Randell Russell,
Colem an,
C.
B.
everyone to contribute to our M arvin
Sparkman, M ich ael Daniel,
sale. Call us for pick-up service.
We
have
had
numerous Claudius Coleman, John Thom
CUT OR WHOLE
E WORtO
as, M ilton T en n ell, Dwayne
inquiries about old furniture.
THIS
Dishman and Tyrone Tucker.
What do vou have for us?”
r»
OUAQUI.
n « IS THI'
TEXSUN 46 OZ. CAN
FlllST INCA
kita. Ruby Traweek of Big
ke has been visitin g her
iters and brother. Opal
aebwugh, Imogene Haynes,
jca||>avis, Bonnie Pratt and
rl Cox. And on Sunday they
¡„went to Lubbock to visit their
, Lee Roy Cox, and wife,
id Mrs. Cox had just
uraed from Tulsa, Ok., where
had eye surgery.

Spencer & Oliphant

This Bank

W ill Be Closed
All Day

Monday, Feb. 18,1974
George Washington’s
Birthday

8th Grade Girls
Win District
Cage Title

StoBaroi

Specials

Thursday, Friday
Saturday

GradeALai^e
ROAST ib $115

LOIN STEAK lb $159
GROUND BEEF $198
FRANKS l2 o z.p k g.6 9 o
COOKIES
SP
MRN 5 cans I P

NOTICE!

Spectators at the fire which
destroyed the Sammy Neal house
blocked the street and interfered
with movement of the fire trucks.
This practice endangers both life
^ a n d property.
ca

A SOURCE OF POWER

A A

LL ë =3
I

r vHt'«* 'V'

ask everyone to keep the
streets clear when there is a fire,
erwise we will have to levy
s to those who impede travel of
h i fire trucks. Thank you.

MAKE CH U RCH ATTENDANCE A CU STO M 1
No Creed but Chriat
Ne Book But the Bible
SUNDAY SERVICES
BIBLE SCHOOL— 10 A. M.
[CLASSES FOR ALL AGES]
%ferulug WereUp tiad Letd’e Supper—11 A. M.
Youth Meuttup— 6 P. M.
Eveuing Worahip— 7 P. M.
V ^ N E S D A Y SERVICES
Yuuth Meellap, Prsyur Sanies aud Bible Study
utTP.M.
VISITORS INVITED

HRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
220 North 2nd
W. L. Powy, Minittpf
ALL ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

I

Dozen

2U.S.No.1
9i

POTATOES
10lb.bag$109
CREEN BEANS 3 9 9 0
GRArEFRUH JUICE 490 B i ^ a n t s
6 cans 6 9 0
ICE CREAM 990 Shurfine
OAK FARMS— l i GALLON

S t r e n g t h fo r d a ily livin g
com es from regular co m m u n 
ion with God in the fellowship
of H is people.

MEMBERS EXPECTED

C R O W E L L F IR E D E P A R T M E N T
lyns
Leonarri Tole, Chief

EGGS

OAK FARMS— H GALLON

BirnERMILK

690 COFFEE

jÜDgSize

COKES
CartoD

59(

fl). can.

89

FOOD MART

'

FUk
(ÍSM 23I

M iss Moore
S o c ie iif H e 4 it¿ Wed to
M r. Talbot
M iss Speer,
Wed to M r.
M cAnally
Mr. and Mrs. Leon E.
Speer, 2300 Antelope, Vernon,
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Mary Sue, to Richard
Franklin McAnally, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank McAnally, Jr. of
Megargel. The wedding was an
event of Saturday, February 4,
in Perkins Chapel, First United
Methodist Church in Wichita
Falls. M iss Speer is the
granddaughter o f
M.
L.
Hughston of Crowell.
M iss Sheri Melinda Speer,
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor and Gary McAnally. the
grix^m’ s brother, was best man.
The bnde graduated from
C row ell High School and

MRS. MC ANALLY
Midwestern University and was
employed as a secretary at
First W ichita National Bank.
The groom graduated from
.Allen M ilitary
Academ y
in Bryan, attended Midwestern
University and is employed by
B eneficial Finance Company.
They will live in Denton.

F E B R U A R Y IS T H E
LO V E M O N T H
Don’t M is s Out.
Traditional Valentine candy and large
selection of Valentine cards now on
display.

%
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Crowell Flower Shop
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FACTS DERIVED FRDM THE NATIDNAL CANCER INSTITUTE
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CAIKER

will Strike*
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WITHIN A LIFETIME

At

1 .n .«ry 4

A M E R IC A N S

2 of evorv 3
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F A M IL IE S

Ask Me Aiiout a
Cancer Protection Policy!
I

ORA MAE FOX
r .I
'■ (

684-5911—Crowell

Miss Carolyn Fay Moore and
Billy Glen Talbot eichanged
wedding vows recently in the
Thalia Methodist Church with
Rev. Wilson Holman, pastor,
officiating for the double ring
ceremony.
Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. M erle M oore o f
Crowell. The bridegroom is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Talbot
o f'2120 Marshall.
Vows were pledged beneath
an arch covered with greenery
and flanked on either side by a
seven-branched candelabra en
tw ined with greens. Instru
mental music was provided by
Mrs. Edward Howard who also
accompanied Mrs. Billy Ham
monds as she sang “ Wedding
Prayer" and “ One Hand, One
Heart.”
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an
old-fashioned gown of organza
with pearl-trimmed Venice lace
encircling the high neckline.
The gown was styled with long
full sleeves, empire waistline
and floor length A-line skirt.
Her three-tiered veil o f elbow
length was attached to a
bandeau o f Venice lace with
pearl trim and a velvet bow. She
carried a continental bouquet of
white Frenched carnations and
pompons interspersed with
white tulle poufs and ribbon
with white satin streamers.
M iss W yn ell Shannon o f
Vernon as maid of honor and
Miss Janie Ditmore of Vernon
as bridesmaid wore yellow and
white gowns com plem ented
with white ribbons in their hair.
Each carried a long-stemmed
yellow carnation with a yellow
satin bow and streamers.
Steve Nelson served as best
man with Freddy Wilson as
groomsman. Both are from
Vernon. Ushers w ere M ike
Moore, brother o f the bride and
Ricky Hammonds, cousin of the
bride.
The bride’ s mother selected a
dress of pink double knit with
bone accessories. A corsage of
pink carnations complemented
her dress. The mother of the
bridegroom wore a yellow lace
dress accented with white
accessories and a corsage of
yellow Frenched carnations.

Bacapdan
The fellowship hall was the
scene of a reception honoring
(he newlyweds after the
ceremony.
The bride's table featured a
three-tiered cake o f white and
yellow. A silver candelabra held
an arrangement of yellow and
green carnations, and crystal
appointments graced the table.
Mrs. Kathy Henry and Miss
Patricia Leist assisted with
servin g duties. M rs. Kathy
Carroll presided at the register
table, and Miss Zerlina Henrv,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Roy Henry distributed rice bags
among the guests.
For her going-away costume
the bride chose a western
pantsuit of purple double knit
enhanced
with
the
corsage from
her
bridal
bouquet.
A graduate of Crowell High
School, the bride attended
Vernon Regional Junior College
for one year and is now
employed at Vernon MH-MR
Center. The bridegroom is a
graduate o f Vernon High
School, now em ployed by
Waggoner Estate. They will
reside at 2004 St. James.

To the Taxpayers of Foard County and CroweU
Consdidated Independent School District:
Each person owning personal and-or real property
within the County of Foard or Crowell Cons. Ind. School
District, is respectfully requested by Emmett E. Howard
and J. H. Gillespie to come by the respective offices at
his earliest convenience and render such property for
the purpose of taxation.
The law, in effect, provides that all property shall
be listed or rendered by the owner thereof, if ho is of
full age and of sound mind, but when it becomes neces
sary for the respective tax assessors, their deputies or
others who have to be hired for such purpose to seek
out each property owner to secure the individual ren
ditions, the expense involved is greatly incroosod, and
this additional expense is borne by the taxpayers.
Your cooperatic*«.«vill bo opprociatod, and it will
save you money. TRY IT.

M iss Sandi Rucker
Honored with Kitchen
Gadget Shower
Miss Sandi Rucker, orideelect of Mike Weatherred, was
honored with a kitchen gadget
shower Saturday afternoon in
the home of the Ray Shirleys.
Misses Susan Autry and Kathy
and
K risti
Shirley
were
hostesses, assisted by their
mothers, Mmes. J. C. Autry, Jr.
and Ray Shirley.
The bride’ s colors of orchid
and purple were carried out in
the centerpiece on the tea table.
Ruted purple checked taffeta
ribbon outlined a large heart
centered by an orchid candle.
Surrounding the candle were
artificial flowers in shaded hues
from light orchid to deep purple.
The orchid napkins had “ Sandi
and Mike” imprinted in gold.
Rasberry sherbet punch was
served from a crystal punch
bowl with a D irilyte ladle.
Wooden circular trays held the
dainty sandwiches and heartshaped cookies. Other appoint
ments were of crystal.
The honoree wore a shell
colored ^m per with chocolate
brown knitted blouse. Her
corsage from the hostesses was
made o f copper scouring puffs,
a set of measuring spoons, small
cookie cutters, and a clothes
sprinkler head, accented by
purple checked taffeta ribbon.
The shower gifts w ere
presented the honoree in a
laundry basket with hostess
gifts being pulled in a little
wagon. Their gift was in the
form of a mannequin made from
a broom, kitchen gadgets,
utensils and linen.
Guests
registerin g
the
honoree, her mother, Mrs. W.
O. Rucker, Jr., the groom-tob e ’ s mother. M rs. Baylor
W eath erred. M m es. Freddie
Prather, Steve Weatherred and
Tricia. Fred Adcock, and Misses
Darla Powers, Debbie Scott.
Barbie Scott. Debra McDaniel,
Betty C ollins, Trudy Bird.
Cheryl Branch. Rhonda Vecera,
and Anita Vecera.

Couple Sets
Wedding
Date
Mrs. Billye Graves of Crowell
and Gordon Graves of Austin
announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Brenda Gay, to
Michial Dolan Winters, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Winters
of Crowell.
The wedding is planned for
May 25 at the First Baptist
Church in Crowell.
The prospective bride and
groom w ill be 1974 spring
graduates o f Crow ell High
School.
Man-made fibers represent
about two-thirds of all fibers
used by American mills for
wroven and knitted fabrics,
carpets
and
other
fib er
products, notes the extension
service.
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T H A L IA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAEPS

JACK HIGHTOWER

Sen. Jack
Hightower
Enters Race
State Senator Jack Hightow
er, Democrat o f Vernon, has
authorized
the
News
to
announce that he will enter the
1974 race for Congressman from
the 13th Congressional District.
Hightower, who has been a
State Senator since 1965, was
elected president pro tern of the
Senate in 1971. This year, as
chairman of the Administration
Committee, he helped reduce
the Senate’ s operating budget
by more than $200,000. He was
a leader in the no-new-taxes
legisla tive session— only the
second time in some 20 years
that state governm ent was
funded without a tax bill. His
perform ance as a Senator
•esulted in the passage of the
second highest number of bills
passed in the Senate last year.
H ightow er is one o f fiv e
seantors on the constitutional
convention planning committee
and is also active on the West
Texas sub-com m ittee o f the
Citizens Advisory Committee of
Water.
Hightower, 47, ran his first
race the year after receiving a
law d eg ree
from
Baylor
U niversity and won a term
(1953-54) in the Texas House of
Representatives.
He was appointed and then
re-elected tw ice as district
attorney of the 46th Judicial
District, serving as president of
the Texas District and County
Attorneys Association and being
named “ Outstanding District
Attorney of Texas” for 1959.
Hightower was appointed by
Governor Price Daniel to the
Texas Law Enforcement Com
mission in 1957 and has served
as vice president o f the Texas
Junior Bar Association.
He was elected to the Senate
from the 23rd District and two
years later won the 30th District
race against a fellow senator
and another candidate without a
runoff. He was unopposed for
re-election in 1970 and 1972.
Hightower was vice chairman
of the Board of Regents of
Midwestern University and is
currently a member of the Board
of Trustees of Baylor University.
He served in the Navy during
World War II before earning a
BA degree at Baylor. In 1971 he
was awarded an honorary LLD

is now paying the following
interest rotes on

Certificates of Deposit;
Single and Multiple Maturity Time
Deposits of less than $100,000.00:

30to89Days...5_QQo/Q
90 Days to
Less than 1 Year
1 Year to
Less than 2Va Years

5.50%

6.00%

Years. . . . . 6.50%
The above rotes apply to

all existing
Certificates of Deposit
in force with tins bank.
Federal law and regulation prohibit the )„>yment o f a
time deposit prior to maturity unless three months o f
the interest thereon is forfeited and interest on the
amount withdrawn is reduced to the passbook rate.

Word was received here by
Otis Hammonds and other
relatives, o f the death of Joe
Hammonds of Granbury. He
was
a
brother
of
Otis
Hammonds and was related to
all the Hammonds here. He was
a son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hammonds. He was 57
years old. He had been
is a shattering experience. Without insurance, th»*,
employed by Leonard Construc
can be worse. Don t take a chance on no insuriM,
tion Co. at Granbury. Survivors
being underinsured.
include his wife, two sons. Jerry
Auto insurance is just one o f the Farm Bureau Mens
Dale Hammonds and Gary
insurance needs served at low net cost.
David Hammonds; a daughter,
For this valuable protection or service call your ^
Roy Gale of Roydada; two
isters and two brothers.
Mrs. Maggie Capps accom
Foard Cetuity Farm Btweaa
panied her son, Duane Capps
Phone 684-6481
and wife to Gruver, Saturday,
CroweU, Tcaaa
where they spent the week-end
TEXAS FARM BUREAU INSURANCE COS.
with their daughter and
granddaughter, M rs. Danny
Carthel and husband. They all
visited in Spearman. Saturday,
also.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Moore
and family, who have been
livin g, tem porarily, with his
parents. Mr and Mrs. Jesse
After a number of days of a turn for the col d«||
Moore, have moved into the spring-like weather, things took Wednesday a<. a howhq
front mu«ea u 'ough t b A
Dave Shultz house in the
The mercury dropped
d ^i r i
largaret area.
Hedley one day last week.
of 19 degrees early
Ronny Naylor o f W .T.S.U.
News has been received here and 19 on Friday. Sikwi
spent the weekend with his
Monday
of the death o f an falling shortly after noa
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Duane
ex-resident, George Cates of Thursday and it lasted
Naylor and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal and Missoula, Montana. He has 15 or 2D minutes
The area continues to
children spent the weekend with many relatives here. He was a
her father and family at Fort son of the late Mr. and Mrs. I. with only 2.85 incit
M . Cates. Funeral arran ge moisture received dung:
Worth.
ments are incomplete.
past four months
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom
spent the weekend with their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and daughters Pollye and
and M rs. Pat W oodard of Mollye visited her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. G eorge Streit o f
Hereford.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swan. Lockett Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wisdom
Ronnie and Glenna spent the
and
Mrs. Tommie Patterson of
weekend in Lubbock visiting
their son and brother, Larry, Medicine Mounds visited the
who is a student at Lubbock Jake Wisdom family and Mrs.
A. B. W isdom and Frank,
Christian College.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil I
Mr. and Mrs Joe Laird of Thursday.
and M r. and Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
A.
Johnson
Iowa Park vs**e guests o f Mr.
visited Mrs. Roy Camith of Johnson left Sunday
and Mrs. Sam Kuehn Sunday.
Antonio where they
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Naylor Vernon Sunday afternoon. They
the twenty-second anmu'
also
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
attended funeral services for an
ing of the Texas F eden ^
infant great nephew, Thomas Lynn while there. They report
Cooperatives, Houiton k
Earl Naylor, III., son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn to be recovering
Cooperatives, and Ten
Mrs. Thomas Naylor, Jr. of nicely from recent surgery.
operative Ginners Assoa
The convention was b
the San Antonio codmi
degree from Howard Payne
Heart attack strikes any
center Monday, Tu«di!|
time, any place Tex) often
College.
Wednesday. Feb. II, I2i
Born
in
M em phis,
he victims wait for hours before
graduated from Memphis High seeking help. Don’ t delay
COLUMBIAN CLUB
School with honors in 1944. His half of all heart attack vic
On February 6 , tht i
tims
die
before
they
reach
a
mother still lives there, and his
bian Club met in the la
hospital Know the warning
father is deceased.
Mrs. N. J. Roberts, subse^
signs and act promptly when
Hightower is married to the they occur. It could save your
for Mrs. G. A. ShulU. «ka
former Colleen Ward of Tulia. life. Ask y(»ur Heart Associ.ain Maryland on account)
They have three daughers; Ann. lion
illness o f her small gran
20; Amy, 17; and Alison, 14.
the absence o f the

An Auto Accident

Jack Welch

Cold Front Brings Tra
of Snow Last Thursd

’1

Attend ■
Co-Op.
Conventir

I

YO U are welcome at
1st Methodist Church
Sunday School
______________10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship________________ 10:50 A. M.
Sunday Evening Service________ 7:00 P. M.

M rs.
H om er
Black,
president, presided.
Mrs. M. N. Kenner 1
pledge of allegiance. Mint
previous meetings wert
and approved and o f f .
reports were given. Aft:
business session, a very ;,
program on health was gx'
was concluded by whii^
have been charactcriied'
“ fun session” . Each
responded with a 'I*;
remedy my Mother usednl
was a child” .

Gentry Gro.'H dw.
S P E C IA LS T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 14, 15, Ü

TONY’S HOT SANDWICHES
SILVER BELL
OLEO

Wright’sB acM 2H )s. I l f

$39t PICNICS L

6S(

AD Beef Weiners 1 lb, p b . I I 19 BANANAS
BOUDJIA A I Meat D >.85a Ik 1 2 !«
Del Agiles Sweet Potatoes
ZkSCt COOKIB ? b a ts
ALL 10 OZ. POPS
a l l 16 OZ. POPS

EVERY DAY
EVERY DAY

CTN. 57c
CTN. 67e
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30 Y e a rs
A g o in
The New s
News items below were taken
from the Thursday, February
17, 1944, issue of The Foard
County News:

on our great food buys

Ufanee, th»*-'
™ n o in^ur^¡’ ^lí^

$4.79
S7.59
-Bone Steak
$L98 NNQODVNIND
sy
aOTDOGS
$U9
lACON
CHOPS
$L29
7«
STEAK

( call you,

aimed Hams

51 k

31b. C an ..

s m a r t ;c o n t e m p o r a r y

ALL MEAT

a*’ a ho*h^

I wTough tl*

CELLO PEC.

urv drupoed

ees early
riday. Sno«t
It
tly after no,
nd it lasted
mutes,
continues k
. 2.85

ARMOUR'S
TRAPAC

tceived dai^;
lonths.

ATAN UNUSUAL
LOW PRICE

ARMOUrS

r the col

Ik

AN
EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE
ON R N E

STAINLES S
STEEL
FLATWARE

lb.

Mrs. Virgil t
and Mrs.
Ft Sunday I
lere they
>econd anmu
Texas FedemT
s, Houitog b
s. and Tea
inners Asms
ention was la
ntonio com a
day, Tue«ii’
Feb. 11.12
N CLUB
ary 6 , the C
let in the 1«
oberts, subst
A . Shultz, »a
I on account
' small gra
o f the p
ler
Black
resided.
N. Kenner
egiance. Min
retings wen
'ed and off
e given. Afc
ision, a ven
lealth was gK
ed by whan
:haracterized
1” . Each inf
with a '
dother used«'

WITH lA C M I S 0 0 F U lC H A S f

h ta

Omn«r Forti

lb.

W M poon
S oupspoon
Salad Fork

Del Monte— 303 Can

Diskweahinp Liquid

590
BEANS 2^0 PINEAAPLE 3-$1
CORN 4cans890 Orange Juice 5*$100
PICKLES 490 Grapefruit Juke 4*$1

Dr Pepper
M A OLEO
6 BOTTLE
K IN G SIZ E
CARTON

Com plete your set with dramatic
accessory pieces...on sale
at all tunes!

Dinnor Knilo

P E A R S 3 cans $100

Morton House

59í"^ 3 9 0

Del

^ S T C H U P Heinz Qant 32 oz. bottle $ 9 0
HURFINE COFFEE lb. 880
y i.W I

JOY

Dol Monte in juice, I>¿, sliced, chunk, cr.

Giant 2S oa. Can

Monte Whole Kernel

Tesaun Frosen

Del Monte Freah Whole Dills— 28 om.

Tesaun Frocen

Smneker’s Peach or Apricot— IS oc. Jar

Sea Pae— 1 Pound

PRESERVES

Breaded Shrimp $229

590

Snnawoot— Giant

SHORTENING

Prune Juice 40 OZ. 7 3 0

Bakerite

3lbs* 990

IfF lIC iz."

M lC ilv M

Cabf. Sunkist
GddenYdIow
Frtdi T en s

lb. 190
2k2S0

II

(0

POTATOES Noreold iQlhk« SI«
4 9 0

Shnrfine BisciAs

D a to d
P F Il

NtM ILIAnD

M4Í 440«

649

le

--------------

B acoi|.;^eS9
KE CREAM itaki
99
OAK FARMS
Oak Farms la x e y P a k

BUHERMILK iplka......

O akFaras.|tcf.arTim

COHAGE CHEESE pt

a a a

« t O0$f 0^ tá€4e me«0~éf ^tUndlf

65
10

The Crow ell H igh School
basketball team became district
9-A champions here Saturday
night when they defeated the
Holliday Eagles 28 to 21 in the
finals o f a two-day tournament
held at the Wildcat gymnasium.
Playing for Crowell were D.
M cBeath, Parkhill, W isdom ,
Orr, Erwin, C. McBeath,
Spears, Brock, Mason and
Carter.
A total of 1,300 poll tax
receipts were issued here
during the tax season which
closed Jan. 30. O vers and
unders are generally about ISO.
According to these flgures there
will be 1,450 qualified voters in
the county for the 1944
elections.
The people of Foard County
have again oversubscribed the
War Bond quota. The grand
total of sales in the Fourth War
Bond drive up to Tuesday was
$146,731.00 which exceeds by
$21,731.00 the
quota
of
$125.000.
A baby son, Jimmie Mack,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Otis
GafTord in the Quanah hospital
on February 3. Mrs. Gafford
and baby have been removed to
their home and are doing well.
Mrs. Henry Borchardt and
Mrs. E. C. King entertained
with a delightfu l bridge
breakfast Saturday morning at
the Adelphian club house.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lanier
and son. Bobby, are visiting
relatives in Amarillo this week.
J. M. Barker, Samuel E.
Crosnoe. Richard C. Johnson.
Charlie H. Reynolds. Luther L.
Tamplep and Horace L. Taylor
of Foard County are eligible for
the $1.000 Club open to those
paying as much as $1,000 on
their loans from the Farm
Security Administration during
1943.
Mrs. L. A. Andrews. Mrs. N.
J. Roberts. Mrs. T. W . Cooper,
Mrs. Merl Kincaid and Mrs. A.
Y. Beverly went to Wichita Falls
Thursday to attend a meeting of
the Sheppard Field Camp and
Hospital Council.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ferris
Caddell o f Truscott, a girl,
Sunday, February 13.
Lt. Tommy Harmon, former
football star, has twice returned
to his base after being thought
lost. He was lost once in French
Guiana and once in China.
Two divorces were granted
and judgement in three tax suits
was rendered in favor of the City
of Crowell during the February
term of district court, presided
over by Judge C. Y. Welch of
Quanah.
Men who have received their
discharges from the service
since the war began and need
assistance in making application
for their bonus money, may call
at the local draft board from 2 to
4 p.m. daily.
Receiving their second class
badges at the parents night of
the Thalia Boy Scouts Thursday
night were Billy Dean Brown.
Leroy Lindsay and Joe Lee
Mason.
Tip Skelton, back from
overseas duty, was visiting in
Rayland Sunday.
The stage show, consisting of
Radio Unit No. 2 from KW FT.'
which was held in Margaret
Saturday night, was well;
attended and enjoyed by all.
Miss Ruth Ribble returned to:
her home in Crowell Sunday,
after spending the weekend'
with Miss Billve Morrison.
•

Stn€*

FOODWAY

Phone

684-2171

JUNIOR LEADERS
The Foard County Junior:
Leaders met at the Community;
Center on February 7, with Joe*
Haynie presiding. April Werleyt
opened with prayer and Karen;
Statser led the pledge. April:
then read the minutes and;
called the roll. Joe Burkett then!
spoke of the stock show and the!
food sale, which will be March:
9. Renee Westbrook brought the;
program entitled "W h at is a j
B oyfriend? W hat is a G ir l- l
friend?"
•
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Political
Announcements
For Suie Senator,
30th Dlatrlcti
RAY FARABEE.
CHARLES FINNELL.

For Repreaentotive, lOlat Dlat.i
W . S. (BILL) HEATLY

For Judge, 46th Judicial Dlat.i
REX SULLIVAN.____________

For CommlaahMier, Pre. No. 2i
LOYD BLACK.
C.V.(JIGGS) BARKER
R.P. (SHORTY) GIDNEY
JOHN RADER
A. L. (ARNOLD) COX.

Trespass
Notices
NO hunting, fishing or tres
passing on my land.— Juanita
Gafford._______________ pd- 6-74
NO trespassing on the Emma
Main. Fred Main, and Bledsoe
land.__________________ P<»- 1-7S
NO TRESPASSING of any kind
allowed on any land owned by
the B. A. Whitman Estate or
Eldon Whitman.______pd. 8-1-74
NO TRESPASSING of any kind
or trash dumping on John S.
Ray land.— Mrs. John S. Ray.
___________ pd. 1-7S____________

Lodge Notices
ALLEN-HOUGH POST NO.
9177, VETERANS OF
FOREIGN WARS
Meets every 1st ^
and 3rd Thurs
day evenings at
■'iJO o’clock in
the Community
Center.
.^
Baylor Weatherred,
Cdr.
Tom Ellis. Q. M.________ _
CROWELL CHAPTER NO.
916,0 .E . S.
Meets second Tuesday night of each
month. The next
meeting will be
v
Match 12,7i00 p. m.
Members please take notice
W e welcome all visitors.
Alyene Pittillo, W. M.
Marietta Carroll. Sec._______

Notices
M attress renovating. — W est
Texas Mattress Co., 3530 W.
Wilbarger. Vernon. Texas.
_________ 40-tfc
_______
SHRED cotton stalks. Mowing,
plowing, with Ford tractor.— R.
B. Cates. 684-7221.
35-tfc

ForSi
FOR SALE-Ou,
Crowell.-Clydej^.
Clarendon. Texn !
FOR SALE—Bilfd)
hay.-Leo Cates,
__________ 31-tfc

NOTICE— General Repair work.
Call
us
day
or
night.
684-6731.— Langford’ s Garage
— Dub and Clyde.________ 31-tfc

FOR SALE-50 gtlW
for wide bed pick
River Farm Suppi,
Texas 552-5403.
31-hc

NOTICE— Income tax service.
By appointment. Call and ask
for Seth Halbert. 684-7271.
31-4tc

FOR SALE-Here'
serviceable
2Vi miles west of R,
552-5042.

Wanted

M O R A N M o n u n it-^ ^ jt
Childress. Texas, Pk
W ANTED— Competent
typist 410 Ave. F., N.
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
for one or two davs work a week. Texas. East Cemetini
passing of any kind allowed on
fertllliotlon, oil In one opondon. Eqnipaoat
NO-TILLAGE FAIMING—This pictarc by the
Call 684 4311.
2-7936. Selection off,!
T. R. Cates Estate land.
For Commlaaloner, Pre. No. 4t
wo»
rigged
up
by
prodneer
ond
SCS
•oil comenotloB tenlcc «how» eqalpncat for
_____________31-tfc_____________
rose granite, lot curbSr ^
pd. to 5-74__________
GLENDON
(Rustv)
RUSSELL
CROWELL
LODGE
NO.
840
techniclono. A good »tond of wbeot woo
no-tlllagc forming In Hold of groin torghom.
o f bronze and marbit
J
T.D. (DOYLE) SPARKS
A F 4 A M Stotod Meeting
W A N T E D — W ooden ice box
obtolned. The doy picture woo taken, 40
Wbeot woa being plonted In beovy crop
NOTICE—
No
hunting,
fishing
WARREN
EVERSON_________
the
%
with 3 doors in front. Also old
Second Monday of
mlle-per-hour wind woo blowing. Ptetored
r««ldue ntlng 16 fluted coulter« followed by
FOR better cleaning,
or trespassing o f any kind
each
month.
dolls
made
before
1937,
must
be
obote
ore
Weoley
Robbln«,
dietrict
conoervagroin drill. Drill bod fertilizer ottochment.
For County Troaanrert
colors gleaming,
allowed on my land in Foard and
in good cond ition .— Foard
tlenlat, »tondlng, ond W. Q. RIchardion on
Equipment wo* corrying out oeed bed
March 11,7:00 p. m.
MARGARET CURTIS
Lustre carpet clca^
Knox
Counties.—
Mrs.
Maggie
Members
urged
to
attend
and
County
Museum.
Box
608,
tractor.
prcporotkMi, »eedlng operotlon |wheot| ond
electric shampoott
Barker._______________ pd. 1-75
Crowell,
Texas
79227,
Phone
visitors
welcome.
For County and District Cleriii
Womack.
Mike Rasberry, W. M.
474-2360.
___________ 32-2tc
CORNELIA McDANlEL
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing
Robert Kincaid. Sec.________
FOR SALE-1964 i
or trespasing o f any kind
W A N T E D — 2 or 3 bedroom
For County Judge:
•tractor
on butane. ^
allowed
on
the
Minnick
LESLIE THOMAS
NOTICE— I am not responsible house in or near Crowell to rent.
condition, with K
Ranch.— Mrs. J. H. Minnick
Phone
684-5841.
32-tfc
for debts other than those made
lOVi ft. plow, J2.5
Keith A. Lahr, research cuthe. has set up a mimimum to seven different small grain For Justice of the Peace, Pre. It
Estate.________________ p ^ 1-75 by me p erso n a lly.-R ob ert
OPAL
HAZELWOOD
and 1953 U.T. U
associate at the Texas A&M tillage research project, with varieties.
Foster.___________________
NO hunting, fishing, trespass
on butane. “ goo(
experiment station in Chilli- approximately ten acres drilled
This research plot was set up
FOR RENT - 5 rooms and bath.
For Congress, 13th DIstricti
equipped with 4 na
ing or trash dumping on any
517 North 1st. Also 4 rooms and
JACK HIGHTOWER.
planter and one
land owned or lease by
bath at 509 Texas St. See James
me.— Mrs. W . A. Dunn
cultivator. Both fot
Long. 8 mi. north of Crowell.
The above political announce ___________ pd. 5-74
A. L. Rummel, Ci
Phone
night
839-2835.
ments were paid for by the
4 miles east and I
candidates listed.
Margaret. Phone •'i'
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
32-ltp
ing or fishing or trespassing of
to dem onstrate the use of any kind allowed on any land
non-vernalized small grain owned or leased by us.— JohnJohn M cA lister, who has
no-till planted into standing son & Ekern.__________ pd. 1-75
LOST— One heifer. G on left hip FOR SALE— 1970 lia * 1004
served as interim director of the
com and forage sorghums. Soil
From cemetery place.--Gerald special. New rubber_____ _
A -l condition. Loader
Resource,
Conservation
and
Conservation Service personnel NOTICE— No hunting, fishing
Knox.
.
Development (RC&D) project
Forrest Keith of Quanah and or trespassing o f any kind
____________3l-2tp____________ Bill Bell. 684-6191. .
here
for
the
past
few
years,
was
W es Robbins o f Paducah allowed on our land.— Glenn
the speaker at the Wednesday,
arranged for the use o f the Halsell Cattle Co.
pd. 1-75
FOR SALE— Extrai^
.
H O S P IT A L N O T E S
Feb. 6 meeting of the Rotar
special equipment. The no-till
mobile home.
Club of Crowell. He showed Foard County Hospital
planting equipment is owned by NO TRESPASSING— Positively
peted. See after 5
slides and told some of the
the C ottle County Soil and no hunting or fishing on any of
Denton. 684-3313. ^
possibilities of the program in
W ater Conservation District. our land. Trespassers will be
Palíenla Admllled:
this area. The RC&D program
This district, which is leading prosecuted.— Otis Gafford.
W . P. Hise W e "
Floyd Thomas
has just been funded for
the way in minimum tillage in ___________ pd. 1-75____________
Drilling. Welding .
Mrs. Annie Brooks
planning and Foard County
the Rolling Plains, furnished a
well drilling. Phone
Roy Cooper
double tool bar with fluted
NO TRESPASSING— Positively residents w ill be given the
864-3727. Haskell. Tr"*____
Eduardo De Leon
coulters at no cost to the
no hunting on land owned, opportunity during the next
Mrs. Luther Denton
----------------- g « t ,
experiment station.
leased or rented by us. several months to give their
Mrs. Delia Fox
ideas
on
what
projects
could
be
FOR S A L E — 14’fl
Trespassers
will
be
prose
N o-till planting is making
Gary Hobson
developed that will help Foard
Custom Coupe. Nc«9 “ A
spring planting of non-vernal cuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Bill Kinsey Jr., Quanah
Som e
m ile q g e . f i g u r o y o g
County to grow .
motor in A-1 conditKX d k * *
ized small grains less hazardous McCoy._______________ pdMrs. Irene Roberson
haven't-joerv.
The
RC&D
program
covers
$1.350.— Bill Bell. 'J «» 31.
to wind erosion and dry
Lonnie Sellers
VW---__
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TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt Foard, Cottle, Hardeman and
29-tfc
weather. Non-vernalized small
Mrs. Jessie Swearingen
« the i
ing
or
fishing
or
trespassing
of
Otos delta 86
Childress
Counties,
and
W
il
grains are those which do not
Mrs. Mary Womack
FOR SALE— 1964 F 'o ^ y , ,
any kind allowed on any Merl barger county is now being
D IFFEREN C Emake seed heads because not
Mrs. R. L. Wcxidard
6 cylinder, 3 speed ggy, qi
^4 WMTM IT.*
Kincaid land._________ pd. 1-75
taken into the program.
enough total days o f cold
bed. Sealed bids a.:
weather is received to initiate
W h e n you think a b o u t a sm a ll car,
Palíenla
Dlamlaaed:
Feb. 15, 1974 Rig^
Mr. McAlister stressed that
NO DUMPING of any kind on
the heading process.
think a b o u t m o re than g a s m ileage.
Mrs. Richard Frazier
to
reject
any
local
planning
is
the
key
to
the
any
right-of-way
of
any
county
The fluted coulters can plant
Billy Woodard
bids.--Farm
ers
Cc,
into any crop residue and get a road in Foard County allowed. program and not federal
Mrs. Minnie Hinkle
Thalia. Texas. 655-1''
planning.
He
said
it
requires
Violators
will
be
prosecuted.—
stand, says Wes Robbins. He
Mrs. Johnny Odell
_____________3l-2tc
has even used them on “ Soil — Com m issioners’ Court of local leadership, local planning,
Mrs. Henry Fish
local
coordination,
local
initia
Foard
County,
Texas.
1-tfc
Bank” land which hadn’t been
FOR SALE— Alfalfa - f U
Fred Traweek
tive and local action.
plowed in IS years and has
Smith. 655-2565.
Mrs.
Ocie
Bolibruch
Notice
to
Public—
Any
non
McAlister was introduced by
gotten a good stand.
Mrs.
Ennie
Setliff
members caught fishing in the Rotarian Bud McLain. Other
FOR SALE-200 a.-i|y JqH
Spring Lake Country Club will visitors included Rotarians Tom
as Bill Cox farm in
^
CROWELL CEMETERY
be prosecuted to the fullest Shelton of Childress and Sam
comm unity. 100 a
¡g |
Mrs. Darvin Bell, president, vated. 100 acres, o f A
extent of the law. This lake is for Breedlove of Quanah.
lists the following donations to Two-thirds mineral
members only and others will
j
the Crowell Cemetery during farm now in loan,
please stay out.— Board o f
January;
Directors.______
tfc
will be received bi
The home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Lewis, Lockney, $20; Cox. Crowell. Texas
C.H. Dickerson was the setting
NO hunting or fishing or
Mrs. C. R. Seale, $10; Mrs. Alta March 1st. 1974.
Sunday for a birthday dinner trespassing of any kind on M. L.
Mabe, Floresville, $10; George right to reject anv a«
honoring Roy Fox on his 80th
Hughston and M. L. Speer land.
Burress. Seabrook, $10; Birdie _____________y - 2tc < 1 0
birthday. Mr. Fox’ s five sisters.
__________ pd. 11-6-74__________
Propps, Knox City. $10; J. S.
Mrs. Dickerson. Mmes. Bertha
Owens. $10; Dr. Roy Sloan.
Depth of Greenbfli|,
Burdine and Tola Thompson of
Newton. Iowa, $50.
gone from 58.18 ^ jjj
Crow ell. M abel Daniel of
February 1, 1970 to'
Vernon and Loys Thomson of
That in accordance with Article
Major diseases of the heart
on February 1. 1*1’ ^
Fort Worth, joined in serving a
Diam
ond
R
in
gs
1377c o f the Penal C ode— were discussed by Seth Halben,
turkey dinner for the occasion.
CRIMINAL TRESPASS (Senate publicity chairman for the Heart
Others attending were Adrian
W edding Bands
Bill 111 passed by the 62nd Fund, at last week’ s luncheon of
Thomson of Crowell, and his
Legislature), notice is hereby the Women’ s Service League.
NEED A
son, Gordon Thom son, and
When You Think of
given that all lands of the W. T. The speaker and his wife were
family of Oklahoma City, Nettie
W aggoner Estate are post introduced by Mrs. Emma V.
Daniel of Vernon, and Mr. Fox’ s ed— save and except where
You are Invfi4-»w(
Traweek, program chairman.
daughters and families, Edith
written permission is given to
Mr. Halbert also told o f
THINK OF
to services!
Fox and Margie Davis of Cro come upon the same.— JOHN
warning signs of stroke and
well; Mrs. Davis’ son, Jimmy BIGGS. TRUSTEE.________ 9 ^
O ’N eals Jewelry
a sse m b ly
heart attack. He urged those
Davis, and family o f Dallas. Lola
1731
Fannin
present to have their blood
god
Mae Fox of Memphis, and Mr. CARO OF THANKS
We would like to express our pressure checked at the free
Vernon, Texas
and Mrs. Randy Whitten and
appreciation to the Down Town clinics, offered as a service, or
daughter, Michele, o f Lubbock.
to see their doctor. Although
Tw o large birthday cakes Bible Class and the churches of
high blood pressure can usually
the
town,
and
everyone
else
who
were the center of attraction.
One was inscribed “ Happy helped us following the fire. be controlled by medication,
there are often no prior
Birthday, Roy, 80 years young’ ’ May God bless each one of you.
symptoms. The speaker dis
Elizabeth and
and "Happy birthday. Dad,’ ’
tributed booklets entitled.
Cleo Lankford
from his daughters.
Heart Attack— How to Reduce
Your Risk’ ’ which is published
by
the
American
Heart
Barker & Sm ith
Association.

Demonstration Started on NoTillage Wheat Farming

For Rent

McAiister
is Rotary
Speaker

IF YO U T H IN K R IG H T N O W IS
T H E W O R ST P O SSIB LE T IM E TO
BU Y A B IG N E W O LD S OR
C H E V R O LE T , YOU M A Y B E
W RO N G .
H E R E ’S W H Y .

Lost

ontraet

____ ____ Imloi

Your safety on Maybe you
in defense
the road.
don’t have to be of luxury,
scared by the
Price
gas scare.
Reductions.

Olds or
Chevy

hree I

Borchardt- Goodwin
Chevy-Olds

Roy Fox Has
80th Birthday

HELP

W ANTED

R E X D IS P O S A B L E S G A R M E N T
M ANUFACTURERS

NOTICE

M r. Halbert
Is W SL
Speaker

Needs experienced and trainee
sewing machine operators.

No experience necessary.
Earn good pay whiie you iearn.
$1.70 per hour starting pay.
increased with experience on
incentive program.
5 paid hoiidays.
Paid vacation.
Free Biue Cross insurance.
Free Major Medical Insurance.
Free life insurance.

R E X D iSP O SA B L E S
1200 W . Second
Quanah, Tex.
817/663-2733

JEWELRY

LIFT?

rsai

;
CHUÍ

First Baptist

Churc

W E L C O M E S YOl

Methodist
Dinner Set
for Friday

The annual sm orgasbord
sponsored by the United
Methodist Women o f the local
Methodist Church will be held
Friday, February 15, at the
church. Serving hours are from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tickets are
$2.00 for adults and $1.00 for
children under 12 years of age.
This annual affair provides
the local Methodist Women with
funds for some of their projects.
The public is cordially invited.

Bookkeeping and
Tax Preparation
Phone 684-3711
Weat of ASCS Office.

Mimeograph sienci's— both
regular and church bulletin
Available at the News office.

RagUtarad

Public Surveyor
O. H. Bartley
FO R S A L E

Phona 888-2484
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

CUSTOM MADE

ALL STEEL CORRAL
PANELS AND GATES
MILBURN CARROLL
684-4841
Pd. \o $.74

G R IF F IT H
Insurance Agency
General Insurance
O ld Line Legal
Reserve Com panies

Foard County Lumber Comp®"''

